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CROP ESTII'IATES REDUCED AGAIN

cRoP PRoDucrroN. The usDA has now projected a corn crop of 5,g92 million bushels,
based on septenher I conditions. This is a reduction of 25s nrillion bushels, or4.8
percent' fron the August I estinate and 661 million, or l0.l percent, fromtheJuly
projection. The average Illinois corn yield was estinated at 9g bushels per acre,
conpared to 103 a nonth ago and 116 last year. There were also significant decreascs
in the estimates for lohra, Minnesota, Missouri, and Nebraska. only Indiana and 0hio
are having good seasons.

The production estimate for grain sorghum was reduced to 710 million bushels.
The August estinate was 789 nillion, For oats, the estimate was increased from 549
to 564 million bushels; for barley, from i4l to s55 nillion. Total feed grain pro-
duction was estimated at 202.4 rnillion tons, conpared ro 212.4 million estimated a

nonth ago and the production of 202,4 million tons in 197s. The increased acreage
this year was exactly offset by decreased yields.

Total lrheat production r.ras estinated at 2,rs9 nirlion bushels, up from 2,09o
nillion a month ago. The increase reflected inproved spring wheat conditions.

The soybean crop was estinated at r,274 nirlion bushe).s, compared to the Au-
gust I estinate of 1,344 million and l97s production of l,s2l mitlion. The nat.ional
average yield was put at 25.8 bushels per acre, down frora 27.2 a month ago, and 2.6
bushels or 9 percent belou last year. The Illinois yield is currently estimated at
3l hushels per acre, down from 33 last month. There were also significant decreases
in the estinates for Iowa, Missouri, Arkansas, and Mississippi.

Generally, crop production estimates do not change nuch from the Septel'rber I re-
port. However, yields are much more variable from area to area tiran usual, and there
is a big difference fron farm to farn in the same township. Thus, the chances of
change this year are greater than normal.

In PLICATIONS FOR CORN pRrCES. Precisely the same production of feed grains
would seem to imply the sane price for corn as this year. The average price paid to
Illinois farmers for 1975 crop corn was about 92.60 per bushel. But it's not
that sinple. The USDATs estinate of feed-grain production in the U.S. was reduced
by l0 nillion short tons in August, but its estimate of all grain production in
Russia was increased fron l9S to 205 million netric tons. Russian crops this year
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are large enough that she uill probably take the nininum required under grain agree-
Dent with the U.S. Poor crops in Europe will only partially offset the expected dc-

crease in shipnents to Russia. Wheat is in surplus in the U.S,; and large amounts

uill probably be fed, decreasing the denand for corn.
WhiIe disappointing, the corn crop is of record size. There will be 200to 250

nillion bushels more available for feed than is being used this year. Livestock feed-
ing profitability is low, and uill not support high corn prices.

IEPLICATIOIIS FOR SOYBEAN PRICEI;. The reduced soybean crop will result in a

nininun carryover a year fron now and sharp reductions in quantities processed and

exported. l{orld oilseed crops appear to be large enough to prevent a shortage ofed-
ible fats and oi.ls fron developing. If there is to be major strength in soybean

prices, it uill have to cone from the neal side. There will have to be a sharp re-
duction in soybean meal use from the record 1975-1976 levels, but Eeal availability
will be larSe compared to earlier years. Big usage this year was built on meal prices
of $125 a ton, and current new-crop meal prices are in the 9200 area. We have al-
ready had a rnaj or increase to cure a minor shortage problen. During the year ahead,
the rate of donestic disappearance of neal should be uatched closely.

Prepared bg ?.A. Hieronymus. fssued Dg M.B. Kirtley, Extension Economist, Livestock
lra,"ketinq -
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